Ata legall towne meting of the freeholders and other the Enhabitance
of the towne of Bradford helde November : 10 : 1702 It was then
agreed and voted that Every yeare at our anuall towne meting the
townsmen for that present year shal agree with men to take care about
mr Symmes worke at plum island to se that his hay be cut and brought
home seasonably : mr Symmes giving seasonable notice unto them : and
mr Symmes also not to be obliged to pay mony for this worke
til such time as his rate is payed to him by the towns
agreement : which obligation is in lew of the townes obligation
unto him of procure him ten bale of hay
2ly It was agreed and noted that the select men should take an
account of the towns debts and raise mony to pay them
3ly It was then agreed and noted that the constable for this present
year [blank]
At a legal Towne meting of the freeholders and other
the Inhabitantes of the Towne of Bradford held march : 8 :
170[2/]3 Then was chosen for Town Clark for the yeare ensu
ing Richard Kembell junr : for constable was chosen
Robert mullican for selectmen was chosen Capt David
Haseltien Insine Joseph baly phillip Attwood Thomas Carlton
Samuel Stickney for thyingman was chosen Sarg nathanell
Gage and Thomas Kembell : for Surveiors of highways and
fence vewers was chosen Daniel Jaces Jonathan Kemball
Corp: Joseph hardy and frances Jewit
It was then voted that the Time to com that oure
Annual Towne meting for the Chouseng of Towne ofesaresors
Should be and is heareby Apoyntied to be on the third tuesday of
march every yeare
on march the : 10 : 1702 3 then Richard Kembell junr was Sworn
Towne Clark Sarg nathanel gage and Thomas Kembell was
Sworn thything men : Corp Joseph hardy Fra[n]ces Jewit Jonathan
Kemball and Daniel Jacus was Sworn suervairs for high
wayes and fence vewers
At a leagill Towne meeting of the freehoulders
and others the inhabitants of the Towne of Bradford held
march : 15 : 1702 3 Then was vouted that vote wearby
Robert millican was chosen constable and then was chosen
for Constable Solomon wood and sworn the same [day]
he was chosen
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